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# ,
The time to stop m hf in wh*» 
you are-ready to stop doing t»wi*ww» 
You'll notice that the prograawv* 
merriiant is an adv#rti#er,
v w v w w v y v ^ ^
F O R T I E T H  Y E A R  N O . 3 3 .
REVISED LIST OR
RED CROSS CONTRIBUTORS
Since trta first list o f Red Cross con­
tributors was published there have 
been some changes. There were also 
some omissions which have been ad­
ded, to  the list. The local member­
ship is &Q2 and the amount contribut­
ed is  $2820.
$100,00.
Dr. M, I. Marsh,
$50.00.
Harry Townsley, Andrew Bros,, W. 
L* Clemans, Exchange Bank, S. K. 
Williamson,
$40.00.
W. J. Cherry, C, E, Cooley, G- H. 
Creswell. ,
$30.00.
Robert Bird &. Sons Co.
. $28.00.
John M, Kyle.
$25.00.
George Little, J, S. E. McMichael, 
S, M. Murdock, Alary E, Creswell,. A . 
H. .Creswell, Mrs. Ida O. Stormont, 
John Stormont, O. T. Wolford. R .S , 
Townsley, J. C. Townsley, C. G, Turn- 
bull, R.. A . Murdock, R. C. Watt, G. 
E . Jobe, Tapbox Lumber Co., Cedar- 
Ville Lime Co., Kerr & Hastings Bros.
'' $20.00.
J .H .  Creswell, aW . W . Creswell, 
James 1?. On*, N: L.' Ramsey, A. M. 
Peterson, S. T . Baker, O. E, Bradfute, 
J. E. Turnbull, J. G. McCorkell, R. M.
, McKee, W. Ii. Smith, Fred Dobbins, 
Andrew Winter, W. H. Smith, Cedar- 
ville Centennial Commission,
$15.00.
F. W. Weimer, A . G. Collins, Edwin 
Dean, W . H. Creswell, Robert Bird,
j 1 $10.00.
L. M. Huston, Mrs. Mary Harbison, 
G. C. Hanna, W. S. Hopping, Andrew 
Jackson, J. Oliver Jobe, F. A* Jurkat, 
J. E . Kyle, A . E. Richards, C. M. 
Ridgway, L.- H - Sullenberger, G. P. 
Siegeler, W . B , Htevenson, Airs. M. M. 
Beally Mrs. W. M. Barber, Lulu Bar­
ber, Bertha Stormont, W. W . Troute, 
W. J. Tarbox, Olin Dobbins.
Bert Turner, Prank Townsley, Ra­
chel K . Creswell, W. A . Collins, A r­
thur Cummings; W. K. Cooley, Elder 
R. Corry, Mrs. J. H. Andrews, B. W. 
Anderson, Thomas Andrew, Lee An­
derson, R. B. Barber, W. P. Anderson, 
W . C. Bull, Thompson Crawford, W» 
O. Maddux, M, C, Nagley, Frank 
Creswell; Oscar Evans, Cedarville 
Telephone, Co.
O E D A R V I L L E ,  O H I O ,  F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  1 3 , 1 9 1 7
rSJSS
P R I C E ,  $ 1 .0 0  A  Y E A R
■f$5.0(hv
G. C, Arnold, Edgar Arnold, Vera
For years it has been a common 
practice o f all city bakeries .to accept 
unsold bread. This has been an ex­
pensive plan to  the bakeries but the 
public demanded fresh bread. Thou­
sands o f barrels o f  flour will be saved 
annually. The refusal to take back 
unsold bread was brought about at 
the request o f  the U. S. Council o f 
Defense.
aarth, Mrs. Robert Bird, Mrs. Zetta 
Bull, W , H, Arthur, H. M . Baker, 
Mrs. A . H. Barr, Raymond S, Bull. 
Tinsley Corn, J. H .’ Fortney,. Mrs. J. 
E . Gill, Ri. F. Gilbert, Camper Heitz- 
man, David R. Johnson, G. H. Irvine,
D . M. Kyle, J. J. Keleher, Carl 
Spracklin, F . B. Turnbull, Fred 
Townsley, Mrs. John Townsley, Robt.
R. Townsley, Howard Turnbull, J, M. 
Tarbox, John. Turner, F, E. Tobias, D.
S. Williamson, H . C. Wilson,, S. i C. 
W right, E. E. Finney, W . C. Finney, 
James Frame, W . L. Nerr, Calvin 
Owens, Reid Owens,. E. C. Oglesbee, 
George Powers, J. W . Patton, J. E. 
Post, Joe Pitstick, Herman Straley, 
Mrs. Thomas Fields, M. W, Collins, 
James Duffield.
Clayton McMillan, L. D. Parkelr, 
Lillias Ross, John Shepherd, Sidney 
Smith, Mable Stormont, Rosa Stor­
mont, Alva St. John, Thomas St. John, 
Mrs, Kate Setz, Edna Stormont, 
Charles Conner, James Duncan, H .‘C. 
Creswell, W. E. Clemans, David 
Cooney, C. M. Crouse, J. W, Rada- 
baugh, H* H. Stormont, A. E. Swaby, 
J. Q. Stewart, A. Z. Smith, William 
Spracklin, J. C. Stormont, C. T. Ste­
venson, E. L. Stormont, Clarence 
Stuckey,.C. N. Stuckey, J. E. Stuckey, 
Jacob Siegler, Charles E. Smith G, 
H. Hartman, G. W. Hamman, Howard 
Holloway, A. J. Hinton, John Johnson, 
George Johnson, Harry Kennon, Hugh 
Murdock, Mrs. Martha Milbum, W.
E. McChesney, H. E. Mills, Currie 
McElroy, William McCampbell, John 
McCampbell, J. Alex AIcCampbell, 
Alberta Creswell, David Bakestraw, 
J. M. Auld.
The committee also received many 
donations fo r  the cause, particularly 
fo r  the Red Cross stand that was con­
ducted on Main street fo r  two days, 
which cleared about $25, The Herald 
contributed all printing and advertis­
ing gratis;
$4.00.
• L. S, Heilderson, Alva Link, J* W. 
McCoy, Duff Andrew, Frank Cultice, 
John Kendcs, A, C. Kyle, A. iL'Shoc* 
ley, Mrs, J. V. Terr, Mr . S. K. Wil­
liamson, Mrs, Elizabeth Blair, Eliza­
beth Blair, j
$3.00.
Gertrude Bumgarner, Cecil Burns, 
Mrs. Jane Arthur, Mrs. Lee Anderson, 
J. E. Randall, Lawrence Barber, Wal­
ter Fields,
n  . | . „  ,..v
Don't fail to read the C. A. Kclble 
July clearance sale adv. in this week's 
paper,
•‘-Comply with the now auto law 
Which goes into effect today. Get 
youf new Ians for the auto head 
Hghle. We bave^tll kind# from the 
cheapest to the highest price, all of 
whttth are in the requirements of 
theUw. We have these in stock 
and can fit you out at once. „•
It. A. Murdock Garage.
W h en  y o u  have "the backache
CLAIM S. FDR EXEMPTION;
THE PROPOSED RULES.
According to latest word from 
i Washington exemptions will be made 
f  under strict rules.
As the .numbers are drawn - in 
Washington,4 the same number will 
‘ apply in every unit in tins state, lor 
instance number five will be C sled 
from each county and so on with each 
number, drawn.
Then comes the physical examina­
tion in accordance with' regulatioas 
provided. Each one is again subject 
. to-examination by an army surgeon, 
1 If this is passed then comes the qnes* 
] tion of exemption, 1 ;
l Claims fo r  exemption because of 
dependents may be made by the man 
’ himself, his wife or other dependents, 
•or b y  a  third party who has peygon- 
| ally investigated the case. A  claim 
: by the husband must be accompanied 
/  - by supporting affidavits signed by the
. ; - j wife and by the head o f  a*£amily re- 
’ siding in Hie same territory, A  claim 
» by the wife or a  third party must be 
■ „  . . .  , , J accompanied by two supporting afil-
Gov; Cox has,named the now board davits signed by heads o f  families, 
o f  agriculture as provided by the last .similar rules govern claims on tho 
legislature A t that time there was grounds of other dependents, the bo- 
some question about a change in the pendents or third parties being «u- 
Iaw but since the membership o f the thorizod to file claims with support- 
new board is made-known tho change ; inlx affidavits. In each case the board 
can bo endorsed. Tho new board com -'m ust be satisfied before it grants cx- 
pnscs progressive farmers and ex-*empties or discharge that the depend- 
perienced business men, only four o f , out or dependents are actually sup- 
the old board being named. ’ .ported and maintained by the fruits
Greene county has the honor o f one 10f  the man’s menial or physical labor, 
appointment, Mr. R. D. Williamso* ' Local boards , are'required, subject 
who served m  the old hoard, will be to appeal, to pass on claims fo r  ex-
o h i o  n e w ;
T O  T H E  IE
i o u t I
LUCK
Fire destroyed four : 
Wam;nte;i.
Clyde Jewell, moifler 
drowned while fishing i« 
Bovere windstorm ' 
Christian church at EOS 
Warren.
>
«sidcncea at
if Salem, was 
LPIne lake, 
crocked the 
, Mecca, neat
IK
a member o f  the new; Another prom­
inent business man and farmer ap­
pointed is Foster P. Houston, o f  
South Charleston, one of the largest 
landowners in the state, Homer C. 
Price, former dean o f the Ohio Agri­
cultural College, was .also named.
RESIGNED HIS POSITION.
Mr. B. E. McFarland, who has been 
in the office -of the Pennsylvania rail­
road . here ’ as assistant to Ticket 
Agent Radabiiugh, has resigned his 
position and goes with the Gedarville, 
Lima Company, in the capacity of 
assistant manager. •
BREAD H o t  r e t u r n a b l e .
Brickmasona are at. work rebuild- 
ng the G. E. Boyd building that was 
damaged by fire some, weeks ago. 
The building; will be full two stories 
high and fireproof. Slow shipments 
o f material has held up this work for  
several weeks.
THREE BIDS RECEIVED.
The McFarland stock o f groceries 
was offered at private sale by Mr. 
Andrew Jackson as trustee in, bank­
ruptcy on Tuesday. Three bids were 
received on the stock, none of which 
have been made public. The bids 
must be referred to the Referee in 
Bankruptcy, William Howard, of 
Xenia.
THE FAIRFIELD CAMP.
Although work on the Fairfield avi­
ation camp lias not been completed, 
twelve airplanes have been received 
and about one hundred men, pilot, 
and mechanics ,o£ the Twelfth areo 
squadron. It is expected that the 
buildings will be completed this week 
but it may be October before the 
grading and outside work is com­
pleted. Enough is done now to 
enable the assembling o f the ma­
chines for  the use o f the students that 
will arrive about August first. A  
waterworks system is being completed 
and the electric light plant installed 
while the sewerage plant will soon be 
ready for Use.
THE REVENUE QUESTION.
The liquor men are still harping on 
the lose o f revenue to the government 
if prohibition should prevail. Careful 
statisticians are proving that instead 
of being a gain in tlic matter o f rev­
enue, it is a positive loss. An oiftside 
estimate o f the amount received from 
the traffic places it at $500,000,000; 
while the loss in footlsfuU's; loss thru 
crime, insanity, and poverty; loss of 
the 120,000, the number o f deaths due 
to drink in a year; loss in production 
of wealth, etc., amount to $3,745,097,- 
000. In other Words, the nation will 
oac $7,48 fo r  every $1.00 it receives.
These facts and many more have 
icon brot to the attention of Congress, 
so that they are without excuse when 
they bring up the revenue argument.
i f  President Wilsoh does not know 
the condition o f affairs, he also is 
without excuse. President Lincoln 
made the mistake o f his life when he, 
with tho greatest reluctance, agreed 
to tax liquor as a war measure. Pres­
ident Wilson has tho opportunity to 
undo that mistake. The sober, loyal 
men o f this nation would gladly pay 
the revenue rather than have the 
liquor men pay a price for the privi­
lege o f degrading and debauching 
their sons.
e.tfption or discharge' within. three 
days after the filing o f affidavits.
District boards must decide appeal 
eases within five days after the clos­
ing o f the proofs and their decisions 
are final. I f the ruling, of a lofcnj 
board is affirmed, the person in ques­
tion stands finally accepted for mili­
tary service.
" I f  in the opinion of the district 
board,”  this section of the regulations 
concludes, " t h e  direct, substantial, 
material loss to any . such industrial or 
agricultural enterprise outweighs the 
loss that would result from failure to 
obtain the military service o f any such 
person, a certificate of discharge may 
be issued to him * * *  ”
Certificates o f exemption will mot; 
necessarily be permanent. They may j 
be revoked with changing, conditions ’ 
or may be granted only for  prescribed 
periods.
Ernest Amore, ’sixt^ia, Plainfield, 
was drowned In. W ills* creok while 
hunting mussels.
Pittsburgh packet R * h  struck an 
obstruction in the Ghiojriver at New 
Matamorgs and xank.
Dr. Milton' H. Lyon, im ffgellst ot 
Winona Lake, will a revival
at Elyria In the fall.
Body ot Frank KtBlkr, fifty-four 
.clgarmaker, was found * t  Cincinnati, 
Keller had. been rnuri 
• At Lorain Mrs. B. p&Aldricb sued 
her father-in-law for $p),(K)0, charg­
ing he called her a  “ fat 
One thousand deleggfes attended 
the convention of OhjpJjhrlstlan Ei* 
deavor Union at Hamli 
J. A. Kirby, BaytonSfwas elected 
president of the AmaMphated Apse 
elation of Firemen of ptiio.
J Rev. John' Green, fornleriy of Belle 
fontalne, has taken tlhfipastorate ol 
Second Baptist- churchm  Kenton.
Dayton Masons haw; purchased 
Cooper seminary propa&y as a site 
for a now $500,000 MW*®ie 'temple.
Allen W . GUI, foymaSYpungstown 
city treasurer, won amsfttid on an in­
dictment charging oppoAlon to draft, 
Invalid's home Is to fn e  built at 
Carey, near. Our Lady the Consola­
tion shrine, by Sisters a|. S t Francis- 
George Roland,' fouBBCn, Spring- 
field, fell forty jfeet fres^ a  bridge at 
Yellow Springs and wa^nerlously in­
jured.
Rev. John W. MoCtSfefclt, eighty* 
five, former repreaectfijHse from the 
Tenth Ohio district m Jgngress, die-l 
at Gallipolis,
At Mt. Vernon Fatrqgffijtn McElroy 
shot and seriously wquMfsd Charles 
Suttlen When Suttles, y  had been 
arrested, tried -to escaj 
Simon B. Lulley, et$l|S8ye, said to 
be Ohio’s  oldest m a jo j* *  preparing 
to become a  oandhteteu M h is sixtieth 
year as . mayor of
d r . McCl e l l a n  r e s ig n s .
. Dr. B., R, McClellan has resigned as 
a member o f the Greene County Ex­
emption Board, due to the fact that 
he is first lieutenant in the Medical 
Officers’ Reserve- Corps. It  was im-
A. W, Stanley, - N l ^ HgPlate rail
road detetthm, was aldajB p  killed at
Cleveland py a  gang $j|H kn^w hom
he tried to  drive IrOidfl
Sol 'Btix, fifty-two, ® B e r  of, tho
firm of Louis Stix A  f f l jBBbf, wholo-
salers o f dry good* - 9 H K otloni-at
Cinciunari, died suddaffl| n k h ) office.
fill Hie vacancy.
WEDDING BELLS WILL RING.
A  report has been going the rounds 
that one o f our prominent young 
school teachers is to soon wed a 
South Charleston lady, an announce-, 
ment party to that effect having been 
given at South Charleston last week, 
The soon-to-be benedict when asked 
concerning the • coming event prom­
ises to inform us in due time. 
Whether the wedding bells will ring 
before school,opens in Illinois we can­
not say.
NEW PICTURE MACHINE.
Mr, Ralph Murdock has installed a 
new picture machine and the movie 
fans were much pleased with the per­
fectness o f the pictures last Satur­
day night. The machine is one of the« 
best on the market, has all the safe­
ty attachments a'nd equals the ma­
chines in the largest cities. The ma­
chine had been ordered for  several 
weeks but it could not be delivered) 
and installed until last Saturday. Thcj 
two serial pictures, the "Neglected 
W ife”  and “ Patria”  each Wednesday 
and Saturday night are drawing ca­
pacity houses. .
MARIO L0Z1T0.
MARIO LOZITO, *
Mftrlo Lofifo bns been ended by com* 
potent critics "tho most magnetic batuT 
leader In America," Ills New York 
City Marine Hand Is in constant de­
mand In the metropolis for Wg conven- 
tloiis ami other gatherings. Twenty 
select mnsielnns from tills organization 
trill appear at our (Tmutanqiia under
tottl. Of (too l will conVMe -you. SA“ “' h am cl,im ™ M ai" a,»
G ot i t  a t  the d ru g  store, j
TStm*. &•
church, died atB«$&OBtAln6. jks 
nerved In the navy during1 the -civil 
war.
Steve George, guardsman, Canton, 
was sentenced to ten days In the 
workhouse charged with kicking In a 
window wliih had an American. Hag 
pasted on it, . ’ 1
Mismanagement and irregularity 
are alleged In a  report filed by State 
Examiners Blise, Dawson, and Bren­
nan, who Investigated concession con­
tracts o f »lx state fairs. . .
Ernest C. Johnson, a traveling man 
of eioveland, was shot as he enterod 
a Turkish bath at Toledo. The bul­
let lodged in hie abdomen. Otis 1>. 
Wickerd of Fostorla Is held.
Mrs. Mary .KugdulaS), sixty-five, was 
killed and her granddaughter, Mar­
garet Krojec, fifteen, fatally wounded 
when an,engine backed into a gang 
of women section hands at Elyria.
At Toledo two Sixth Ohio privates, 
found sleeping on duty, were sen­
tenced to one year in Fort Leaven­
worth penitentiary and ordered dis­
honorably discharged from service. „
Crashing through a  burning trestle 
near Waverly, a  Detroit, Toledo and 
Ironton freight train Carried G. H, 
Llttler, engineer, and Otto Kirsch, 
fireman, both of Springfield, to' their 
death.
When Lyman Hudson o f  Bollair© 
awolco ho found his wife dead beside 
him. She had been killed by a stray 
bullet which catered the room 
through a  window during a  street 
brawl,
Extension oF the-, state advisory 
committee o f the Republican party 
Into each, county in Ohio was reoom* 
mended at the joint meeting of the 
state central and state advisory com­
mittees at Columbus.
Governor Cox pardoned Mrs. Emma 
Daugherty, - Youngstown, widowed 
molnor o f  five children, who was 
serving a life sentence in the Marys­
ville reformatory for poisoning an 
Italian who boarded at her home.
Court ruled out codicil to tho. will 
of John Hugo, Zanewvilla millionaire, 
in which' $1,7007600 was left to- the' 
Actors’ Fund of America and Metro* 
polltnn Art Museum, holding it was 
written when Hogo was unsound of 
mind.
A person hurt while working for a 
self-insuring employer under the 
workmen's compensation act nmy ap­
peal to tho courts for compensation 
when the state Industrial commission 
turns down a claim, the state supremo 
court ruled.
State administration board dis­
missed Dr. T. If. Haines as clinical 
director o f the state bureau ot juven­
ile research. Work of the bureau will 
be conducted for the present by Dr. 
E. J, Emcrlok, head of the instltutiob 
for feoblcwmiffdcd, •
Governor Cox commissioned Col­
onel Charles X . Zimmerman, Cleve­
land, brigadier general in command 
of tho new Third brigade, Lieutenant 
Colonel A. W. Davie, Norwalk, was 
commies,kmcd to succeed Silnuuorman 
os colonel of tho Fifth regiment, 
Cleveland.
m* Star- hmm* ass»*#w** ip»**
, /Thirty pc-r cent in-rreaso Jn water 
, f ntOG is ofTcs-tivo at Lmain,
Alliance police fhn aten to quit un- 
, less) 15 par cent wage increase is 
; granted,
1 Tweuty-sovcn hundred school gar* 
j dons arc under cultivation. In High­
land county.
j Campaign at Zanesville for $200,0G0 
for the y ,  M. O. A. ended with $221,- 
000 subscribed.
Henry c . Muthen, head o f a Cincin­
nati oil company, was drowned In 
Lake Superior.
Near Marlon John Witzel, sixty, 
farmer, was instantly killed by light- 
ning while feeding stock.
Oyer 3,000 veterans in Union coun­
ty have signed petitions for a  state­
wide prohibition election.
Edward Watts, twelve, was drown. ‘ 
ed at, Columbus when ho attempted to 
swim across the Scioto river.
Grieving over the death of his wife, 
Melvin R. Short, Cincinnati lumber 
dealer, shot and- killed himself, 
Superintendent Darrell Joyce, Ham­
ilton, was elected president of the 
Ohio- State Teachers’ association. 
Windstorm swept Liberty and Lees­
burg townships, Union county, level­
ing twenty barns and other farm pro* 
erty,
Cincinnati board o f health refused 
Jacob Miller’s application for perjnis 
si'on to slaughter and sell horses for 
food, '
Injuries received, when he foV, 
eighty feet down a coal chute caused 
the death of Samuel Coffnea at Yor- 
salllea.
Farmers in Seneca-and Hancock 
counties have appealed for a federal 
inspector, following epidemic o f.h og  
ebrdera. •
When Harold Siipon, thirteen, hook­
ed a big fish he was jerked into the 
Maumee river at Toledo aad was 
drowned.
Ohio Mining company purchased 
fiOO .acres in Trimble town ship, ^ Afh e no- 
county, and will open three large 
soal mines, .
Cincinnati police ray- Albert' Geld* 
reich, thirty-four, confessed to killing 
John Keller when Keller attacked him 
with a ...knife, . - • ‘
An unknown person stole into the' 
bedroom of Hannah JL Glenn, seven 
teen, Lancaster, cut the hair from her 
head and escaped,
At Flmllay Evelyn Farmer, seven, 
and her sister, two, fell from a third- 
stoTy window to the ground bglow, 
but were uninjured. ,
Edward Elliott, Wooster lineman, 
was Instantly killed when a telephone 
pole he was working on broke and 
'threw him to the pavement.
Body o f Miss Nell Fleming, who dis­
appeared from Cincinnati, was found, 
in a room of a Milford hotel with a 
hpttl*1 of poison at her side.
Governor Cox announced the AP-
commissionar at a year.
Frand Miff ter. Iwenty-two, w ho com­
mitted suicide at Fortamonth, was 
led to take hie life through fear he 
would be selected for the ,,army.
Mrs. Minnie Edmonston was struck 
by lightning and seriously injured 
during a storm which'''1 caused much 
property damage at Portsmouth.
Colonel Oliver Hazard . * Payne, 
prominent in New York and Cleve­
land financial circles, died at New 
York in his .seventy-eighth year,
Findlay will entertain the twenty- 
eighth annual convention of the Worn* 
ar's Home Missionary society of the 
Evangelical association next year.
Private Anson Garber of"East Clove-
Murdock Theatre
Saturday, July 14. 
~ Patria
S j f , .
kutli koland. Paths Star.
V e r n o n  C a s t l e  . I n
*  ? 'atnl Ch6ilnln$  “ T h e  N eglected  W ife ”  
P A T R I A  6
^ I f t - t e r D - c a t i o H - a l  jS c o d a ; W ednesday, Ju ly  11
land, member of Company E, Ohio en­
gineers, was drowned in the Scioto 
river at Chiliicothe while swimming.
J. P. Hershberger, Lancaster, Dem­
ocrat, has been appointed chief dep­
uty stnte fire marshal at $2,000, to 
succeed W. S.' Carlisle, Columbus, 
Republican.
Declaring her husband cliokod her 
until sho promfsed to commit suicide, 
Mrs. Luella Watson of Lorain filed 
suit for divorce from hor husband, 
Norman Watson.
Horace A. Chapman, eighty, coal 
operator and candidate for governor 
of Ohio on the Democratic ticket in 
1897, died at Columbus, following a 
three weeks’ Ulness,
C. If. Howick, member of the Dem­
ocratic state central cor  ttiittea and 
cashier o f the First National bank of 
Cellna, is In a critical condition, from 
a stroke of paralysis.
James Cruzen o.eventy-seven, shot 
and killed John Hosier, forty, assist 
ant dog catcher at Xenia, when Ho­
sier went to his place to get three 
dogs Cruzen owned.
A  call for experts for tho Ohio na­
tional guard. division was issued by 
Governor Cox and Adjutant General 
Wood, Chauffeurs, mechanics and avi­
ators aro urged to eblist.
Dr, J. F,. Monger, state registrar 
of vital statistics, .sold 37,701 births 
were reported to him tiie -finst four 
months this year, against 35,674 births 
the corresponding months last year.
Joseph Judge, Toledo,' stationery 
clerk in Secretary of State Fulton’s 
ofilee, will bo named purchasing, 
agent for state departments under 
the now law, Fulton announced. Sal­
ary is $3,000,
Engineer kjaderson was instantly 
killed and Fireman C. W. Fry was 
fatally Injured when two freight 
trains on the Baltimore and Ohio rail 
road collided head-on at Freeport, 
west of Bcllhire,
Ohio grain dealers in convention'at 
Tiffin deeded these officers: Presi­
dent E. t\ Bear, Hlckavlllo; vice 
president C. M. Eikcnberry, Hamil­
ton; secretary-treasurer, J, W. Mc­
Cord, Columbus,
State public utilities commission 
fin speeded for thirty days the now 
tariffs of Ohio railroads providing for 
a 15 emit a ton increase on coal and 
a horizontal increase of 15 per cent 
on shipment of other commodities,
Notice C. A. Kelble’a big July dear- 
ancfe naie Ifi thin i$»u&,
■ \
W ednesday, July 18
The Neglected Wife 
Moods of Medora 
Hoeys Heroes
Thursday, Jujly 19
Million Bid
Saturday, July 21 
. Patria
%a O v % ' ‘ h > - , - ' , f ,■
N ight'Shows at 7:15 anid 8:45.
A J Wednesday, Thursday, NSghts 10cAdmission: Saturday, Adults I5g, Children |0c.
HAY
TOOLS
Mowers, Tedders, Steel Rakes, 
Wood Hay Rakes, Side Delivery' 
Rakes, Gearless Loaders, Carriers, 
Forks, Slings, Rope, Pulleys, Half 
Circle Singletrees for Hay Rope 
etc., etc.
Kerr&HastingsBros.
s ........... ............. . . . . . . ..
w .  L .  C L E M A N S
R e a l  E state
Can ba fopml at my offlc« «ach Saturday or reached by phona at 
* my rcsidatKO each evenitug;.
Office 36 PHONES Reahlenca 2-122
€ E D A K ,V E .tp E , OHWO*
tTh* Cedarvillc Herald*
#*.o q  V e « r *
K * m .H  B U L L
iiUpr^ .r-w
E d ito
Entered ofc Ui* Po&t-Offleo, L’edar- 
vtH». October 81, Jb*L *fc seooud 
Mtass matt#** .
■*SSS>“ 'r'TSg|i?1BE»lPW*aHM>UMlW
J U L Y  IS, 1W7
" There is  going to t>iv $, fug stir  in  
Germ any when tln> ye*r-In decide to  i 
k n o ck  the h , the e, ami the II, out 
o f  HohongoHerm
 ^ Interna] trouble in Germ any is 
ev iden tly  causing the im perial 
governm ent m uch concern at this 
tim e. Changes in  tlio eabiuot ns re­
m it  ot peace vieWs would load 
A m ericans to believe that W illiam  
is look in g  fo r  a safe  landing place 
since the U. B,, Holchora have landed 
In France. It  mimt not ho over­
looked  that E ngland, Franco ami 
especially A ustria  are m uch in tw - 
estod In peace talk at this time.
if NllTIfllTtAY* .^ 511A nAfnilC illilT /  ■ It’sfcjUlllllivI lJulv llvgU 15 fcJCillll U d j y J lU j mI JL fo r
(The EWer & Johnston Co.)
«* .* '....... . . • ..— -. w....  ■ ....  ..... ... .... - .... ... •J' -
To take advantage of the very special prices on speefal lots will be Tw o
Dayton, Ohio wise buying. You know market conditions. Better buy in this sale. W eek s
W e hear the cry  o f  conservation 
o f f o o d , stuffs from  every quarter, 
th at farmer* should raise larger 
crops, that each ' property  should 
hav# a “ w ar’’ garden largo enough 
to provide for  the sum m er needs of 
the fam ily . B ut in  w hat manner 
has the {.overnm ent given  aid to 
the conservation o f  various things, 
•specially the Use o f  paper. Each 
m a il brings reports o f  various 
governm ental departm ents that is 
seldom, read, Then wo have the 
speeches o f  the various congress­
men, ail printed at the expense of 
the people. A,U these things look 
out o f "harm ony V ith  the demands 
o f th e  governm ent to tha public.
"Mrs. I . K. Willis underwent an op­
eration at the McClellan hospital in 
Xenia some days ago and is improv- 
, ing nicely.. . '  ^
Mrs. Edith Blair and. daughter, 
Miss Kathleen, who have been spend­
ing several weeks visiting relatives 
at Bryantsville, Ky., returned home 
Monday. '
Rev. W. A. Condon and family re­
turned to their home in Urichsville, 
Thursday, after an extended visit 
. with relatives.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—  
Chandler Six’ automobile, mhtfel .1915, 
Newly painted,-new tires and in first 
class condition and fully equipped. 
Dr. J. 0 . Stewart.
Sana! Eczema Prescription is a 
famous old remedy for all forms 
of Eczema and skin, diseases. 
Sanol is a guaranteed remedy. 
Get a 35c large trial bottle at the 
drug store.
Good In atrlvfira.JB, ’
The triumph ever difficulty though 
Attended wife strain and stress and 
struggle, is  infinitely to be preferred to 
rest, relaxation and repose.
VANISH THE TARIFF WARS?
Once the national tariff board seem­
ed a wild dream. How could pro-tar­
iff and anti-thrift’ ever, ever sit around 
one e.tuneil table and not hurl inkstands 
and paste jni’B? 
Po*t Bdllum T h e  w a r  m a y  
Adjustment* change all that and 
Likely to Abolieh also abolish tariff 
Old Tariff — that Is, the tar- 
Distinction*, iff wo have known 
so Jongi speech pro­
voking, soul trying, word juggling, 
brain puzzling tariff, Recently Eng­
land doubled up import duty and both 
free traders and protectionists made 
wry faces. It was a war measure, done 
to pay a war debt, no who could pro­
test? Undoubtedly the world war will 
lead to a general adaptation o f tariff 
duties to Bocal conditions when peace 
comes. Every nation will want rev­
enue, and imports seem to bo the sim­
plest and most equitable form o f rais­
ing it. gome nations will be put in the 
favored class to repay war friendships, 
and others will fnco disabilities to pun­
ish war enmities. In the case of J:be 
United States, which, it Is assumrd, 
win harbor no animosities when It 
heads tho world peaco league, its tar­
iff policy must to a great., extent be 
governed by the schemes In force in 
the nations with whom it would trade. 
Import duties will be shaped largely by 
questions of expediency and the fiscal 
needs of tho hour. In other words, 
there can be no inexorable system, 
whether free trade or protection. In 
that day the tariff board will bo just 
like many, another government bureau, 
An expert adjusting machine, unaffect­
ed by edicts from the polls.
Now Is tho hour o f 'th e  food “ fad: 
dlst“ with ideas,about meatless diets, 
whole wheat bread, potatoes eaten 
slTins and all, cornmedl products, dried 
InstemT of ^canned fruits’ and 'vegeta­
bles. It seems that every reformer’s 
day will come i f  he only has the pa­
tience to ’wait.
France has laid a war. tax on “large" 
department stores. Perhaps this is also 
a penalty for being too large. Surely 
the information, “In tho west build­
ing,”  the “east building," "central 
budding/ “ top floor o f the annex," 
makes the weary patron feel like a 
stranger in a  strange town,
A threat to put a crimp in an Amer­
ican's pocketbook causes him to get 
busy right away.. That is why thou­
sands are'leauing on their hpe or spado 
handles right.’ now and saying, they 
never knew what real work-was before.
Of course every American ought to 
sing “The Star Spangled Banner," but 
tho real test,of patriotism would fall 
ou those who listen.
Daylight is now superabundant for 
some people, and it might he well to 
store tue surplus against the next short 
day period.
, No enemy will worry much at the 
charge of the American automobile 
corps if every old. machine 1$ mobilized.
Certain it is that when we come un­
der the.grinding lied of a food dictator 
there must be some food.i•top your bed breata wltX xmv Mm*1 
«<#Mtive 'TabMk
"""MM '“ ' m  J 1,
Net Contents 15TluidDraoii CASTBRU
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know Thai 
Genuine Castoria
„  ALfiOlibWPBRCENt
I n f a n t s  Cmn>KJ£
Always 
Bears the 
Signature
Mhlarjd, N g t  NAwootic 
: JtHjjfei
Wb *
fe s o S F
I
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
Dteam of Wealth Dispelled.
A sad but illuminating comment­
ary on the futility of heman hope* 
when applied to getting rich quick I# 
furnished by an advertisement which 
recently appeared in one of the San 
Francisco d' ’y newspapers Id the 
classified columns Here It is: “1 
wll] sell-—I have 5,00b shares of a 
once well-known mining and leasing 
company; will exchange same tor one 
Betting hen and thirteen fresh egg* 
(Leghorn preferred); only permanent 
investors need apply. A  J,. Moore, 
Rooms 20-21 Bacon Block, Oakland.”
Never Out of Date,
Wo a w  Inclined to smile at tho 
quaint costumes that our grandparents 
wore, and at their rather stilted, for­
mal manners. We dispense with a 
great many things which were consid­
ered Important a hundred years ago. 
But patient, plodding perseverance, 
sticking to a thing till you finish It, is 
held In ns high esteem in the twentieth 
century as it was In the eigteenth. In­
dustry and patience are never out o f 
■ date.
Daily Thouoht.
Our dead are never dead tg us until 
we have forgotten them.—George El­
iot.
Real Cleverness.
“He’s a clever photographer," 
“Makes pictures of people ns they look, 
I  presume." “Oleyei’cr than that. Ho 
makes them as they think they look,” 
—•Detroit Free Press. • -
.. . .......  _ :
HomeBeautifiers
The two home beautlfiem— 
flowers, and
H a n n a ’ s  G r e e n  S e a l  P a i n t
Blowers about the home never fail’to lend a charm, 
and. make the home more attractive,—and in the same­
way the use of Hanna's Green Seal Paint brightens 
and beautifies.
Wherever this paint is used dirt and dinginess 
must disappear, decay and deterioration of property is 
arrested, and a much more attractive home js always 
the certain result. .( • - - - . ... . .  . . . . .  ^
- Printed Formula On Every Package.
- "lT'jlr;i;l""il; SOLD BY ...  ' ! . ' , , .. ,
Kerr & H astingsB ros
]
i
July Clearance Sale
BIG BARGAINS!
Grab them While you have the chance! .
• / .■ ^
To put pep into the trade we are starting of our July Clearance Sale with some 
real bargains in Men’s and B oys’ Clothing. Fine Suits and Trousers. A ll 
kinds of Men’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps and Footwear, so well made some 
astonishing at this time.
Men’s Suits, former price $25, Our price $16.50 
Men’s Suits, former price $22.50, Our price $ i4<90 
Men’s Suits, former price $21, Our price $ i2.75 
Men’s Suits, former price $16.50, Our price $9.85 
Boys’ Suits, former pjice $18, Our price $10.75 
Boys’ Suits,, former price $15, Our price $ 8.96
n  \ ■ . ....... . ■ ' ■' ■■■■■'■ •■■■■... ■■ •■ V --': /  . • ■■' ; ■ V'-'"
Boys’ Knee Pants Suite,
$2.48, $2.98, $3.49, $3.98, $4.49, $4.98
A slpendid array of furnisliings of every nature at prises to make you wonder 
how we can do it. ■ Also latest straw Hats, Soft and stiff Hats, Shoes, Oxfords 
and Slippers. See the latest colors and see the latest styles for every member 
of the family, notice workmen’s solid shoes and best makes of work clothing o f 
all kinds. Don’ t miss this July Clearance Sale now on.
C. A. Kelble’s Big S tore
17-19 W E ST MAIN STREET, X E N IA , O.
Store Open Evenings During Harvest, Season
ffESBEit*1
Started Saturday, July 7th
A great m oney saving opportunity extended to the people o f Xenia. A lthough all m ill prices continue to soar, we w ill reduce
our profits to a m inim um  in  order that opr semi annual sale m ay be discontinued.
P R A C T IC A L L Y  E V E R Y T H IN G  R E D U C E D
Lace Curtains
20 per cent, off 
on all .Curtains
- t
by the pair.
MATTINGS
20 cent Discount
Hammocks, Porch Swings, Porch 
Shades, Pictures, Jardineres, 
Boxes, Clothes Hampers and 
Screens, all reduced.
Rugs! Rugs!
$13.51) B R U SSE LS RU G S 0x12 for ........................................ $ 9.08
$10.75 T A P E 8T H Y  B R U SSE L S fo r .... ..............................,.,$14.75
$18.76 T A P E S T R Y  B R U SSE LS fo r ................................ $10.95
$21 00 T A P E S T R Y  B R U SSE LS for.......... .. ..................  $18,06
$22.00 T A P E S T R Y  B R U S S E L S  fo r ..................................... $19.76
$82.50 T A P E S T R Y  B R U SSE LS for.....................   $20-00
$21.00 V E L V E T  BR U SSE LS for................ $18.20
$36.00 .V E LV E T B R U SSE LS for  ......... ............... - .........$81.60
l> ‘
$25.00 A X M lN B T E R  R U a S 'to r ..................................... ....t...$22,60
$82.60 A X M 1N S T E R  RUGS for ............................     $28.95
$40.00 A X M IN S T E R  R U G S for .........................................  $85.76
$40.00 BODY BRUSSELS RUGS f o r ...........................   $83.00
$42.50 B O D Y B R U SSE L S RUGS f o r .................................$87.60
$(50.00 R O Y A L  W IL T O N S  for $52.60
Unoleum
60o quality........... ........... ......................
60c quality................ ........ ........................ ..62c
76o quality ................. ............................ .600
8Qo q u a lity ............................. ................ ..70a -
Short lengths (enough for sm all room s) a t still 
greater reduction.
10 PerCent Discount
O N  A L L
DRAPERIES
BY, T H E  Y A R D
n  ^  A  The regular prices quoted in  this advertisem ent are lower than they would be if  the m erchandise
K e m e m D e r  ^ ad -to ba purchased by w  at the present tim e, and lower than they w ill be when the present stock
is exhausted. So the saving is really greater “than it  appears.
f :
Th* Oad&rvill* Hlrtld.
#1*00 F * r  Y « t t r »  '
H ^HLH  » U U ecito
Entered at tho FwdrUfflot, Oedar- 
Oetobor 81, m t ,  as M *ond 
»Umn» matter*
Clearance Sales Going On Now in Dayton
Make Shoppers Enthusiastic
ERMta if  Va tN  Iitiif Trait Inin
wwday, J U L Y  ia, im
J. J, War# * u  *1 acted auparintand 
eat o f  the MeUxodUt Sunday school at 
MechanJo*burr for fifty-sixth time.
Naw state board o f clemency may 
bo oompoaod of A, ffi. McKee, nepub- 
liras, and Price Ruasell, democrat, 
aamuel Wolf, fifty-three, Cincinnati, 
committed auicide at the Knight* o f 
Pythias Heme for Aged at Spring- 
field.
iter, J. P. McDowell, native o f Ut- 
ater county, Ireland, a  Presbyterian 
minister, diod at hi# home in Rich- 
wood.
At Cleveland John Jeiko, a  bridge 
workman, fell eighty feet to inatant 
death when the flow  of the bridge 
collapsed.
- Dr. Walter Quincy Scott, president Bare Branches*
emeritus Of Ohio State university, The thing nexjt in beauty to a tree 
died at Elleneburg, Wash., where he in full leaf is a tree bate; its every 
had been making his home. j exquisiteness o f sliape revealed, and
Rev, Dr, J„ W. Jones, fifty-four, who its hold on the jsky seeming so un- 
was assigned to tl e pastorate o f F irst, speakably assured; and, more than 
Methodist Episcopal church, Sidney, the beautiful pf shape and the outlln- 
April 15, Is dead of heart disease. ing on the sky, Is the grace of proph- 
Uundred thousand acres o f produc- ccy nnd promise which every slender 
tive farm land in Jefferson county has twig bears'and roveuls in its tiny gray 
been leased and will be stripped in buds.—Helen Hunt Jackson.
Order tcLKOanh coal which underlies It;
It isn’t any wonder that people throughout Dayton’s 
big trade territory* as well as the folks o f the Gem 
City* are taking advantage o f the July Sales, Tjbe 
surprising part is that the Dayton stores are able to 
make such exceptional offers in view o f the prices 
prevailing in other cities.
No matter, what your needs may be* you are bound to 
find much to interest you. These sales indude all kinds 
o f seasonable apparel for men, women and children; 
and furniture and furnishings.
A  Dayton shopping trip means satisfaction and econ­
omy. Wednesday is the "Suburban Shopping Day* but 
you’re welcome any day. Visit tiw stirts isaistfae ttts suMmi
Funny Thing*,
The funniest performance is an un­
important man’s effort to appear Im­
portant, although a stingy man’s ef­
fort* to appear generous also add 
Something to ,the gayety o f the nation. 
—Atchison Globe.
Grecian Doll*.
A* one might expect, the little Greek 
girls had beautiful dolls. They were 
made of* day  and wax and decorated 
with bright colors. They had beautiful 
garments which could be put on and 
taken, off at will, -and some of them 
were made to represent the gods and 
heroes so much revered by the people. 
They were not stiff creatures, but had 
movable limbs. *' w
tome Help.
Mrs, Datui—"Do you find yout gym­
nasium work helpful?*' Mrs. Artigue 
"Helpful 1 Why, this' morning I was 
the first one to reach a bargain coun­
ter out of a bunoh.of a  hundred start­
ers.’’
'V
211 22/ S MAIN ST
T
A
earance Sale of Fur­
niture* Rugs, Draperies 
and Stoves
* NOW  GOING ON
COME EARLY SAVE MONEY
Reductions of lO , 2 0 , 3 0  and 5 0  %
In som e cases even greater
PLAIN WORDS AS TO VALUES AND SAVINGS -
No matter how surprising, extraordinary or 
seemingly impossible the values apd savings in 
this sale, they are '
Guaranteed Absolutely .
Original price tags will be found upon each fur­
niture article—the additional sale tags show the 
savings and the special prices.
The genuineness o f the offerings in this sale can 
not be disputed. The facts will spc:.k for them­
selves. ’
Regular 
Rural
Free Delivery
GOOD CLOTHES 
tO %  DISCOUNT.
BUY HARVARD 
QUALITY CLOTHES
Sem l-
Annual
HARVARD’S
20/ 0 ff  Sale
NOW GOING ON
The Greatest Event in value giving in Harvard's History* This year con­
ditions are such that a 20%  discount on Harvard Clothes is a 40%  saving to 
the buyer. But styles change and out goes
HARVARD QUALITY CLOTHES
Supreme values at $10, $15, $20, $25 and $30 
, in this T W E N T Y  PER C E N T  O FF SA LE  at
$8 00 $12 °° $16  °° $20  °° $24 °°
Get to Dayton as soon an you can and buy one or more of these Suits,
HARVARD
5th & JEFFERSON STR EETS  
H A R V A R D  CORNER  
D A Y T O N , O H IO
t »%  OFF HARVARD
QUALITY
CLbTHM
BI8T CLOTH K8 
FOR MIN AND 
YOUNG MIN— 
80% OFF
LESSON FOR JULY 15.
HEZEKIAH, THE FAITHFUL KINO,
—MM • t *
LESSON TEXT—II Chron. *0:1. ' !
GOLDEN TEXT—He that cometh to, 
God must believe that ha is, and that he' 
Is a rewarder of them that diligently seek 
Mm.—Heb, 11:6.
. Tho reformation under Hezeklah is 
one o f the. bright and attractive spot* 
In the latter history o f the kingdom o f 
Israel. It was a most thorough refor­
mation and God set his seal upon It 
in many wonderful ways. Teachers 
ought to give their classes a compre­
hensive view o f all that Hezeklah did, 
as recorded in H  Chron., chapters 
29-32.
i. Hezeklah’* Proclamation, (rr.
1-8). The proper Introduction toth f* 
lesson would be.to return to chapter 
twenty-nino aud note the' restoration 
o f the worship o f Jehovah. How it 
begnn in one man’s heart, Hezeklah;: 
hew he called the people to be dean* 
(20:15), then Called upon a clennslngj 
o f the house o f God and its restoration* 
(vv. 18, 19). How lie called tben  ^ to 
renewed sacrifice and worship (vv.' 
20, 21). The restoration pf the sin- 
offering and o f the burnt-offering, and 
the result of these offerings in the Le- 
vitlcal music nnd in the worship o f the 
great congregation (29, 28). The se­
quel of song always follows nnd ac­
companies, a true revival o f religion, 
Having consecrated themselves unto 
the Lord, Hezeklah sends out this 
proclamation. The consecration o f the 
people, as referred in.chapter 29, was. 
very complete. (See vv, 31-30.) Heze­
klah was a man of deep discernment 
as well as of true piety. He saw the , 
meaning o f the sacrifice o f redemption 
and put the passover forward as the 
very heart-center o f the worship of 
Jehovah. (See w . 1 ,2 ,) Whoever un­
derstands the passover, understands 
God’s way o f salvation. (See Exodus 
12:13-23; 1 Cor. 5 :T, 8 ;  Horn'. 3 :25, 28; 
John 1:29.) Hezeklah did not confine 
his call to those o f ‘ Israel alone, but 
extended it'beyond Its borders to those 
of Ephraim; thus manifesting the true 
missionary' spirit.' Hezeklah had am­
ple Scriptural warrant keeping this 
passover out o f  its regular order (vv. 
9-18). God la hot a God o f  time or 
place. Wherever obedience IS possible, 
whether Jt be a matter o f time or not, 
God approves. Hezeklah, however* 
did hot aCt upon Jfisw8wtr initiative, 
hut sought counsel. (See v. 2.) The 
man who ia the most clearly led o f 
God Is the man who is most eager and 
anxious to  know how God 1b leading 
other men and will listen most patient­
ly to their counsel. The fact that the 
people -had not “gathered themselves 
together at Jerusalem" for a  long 
time, might have warranted a fur­
ther delay. .Hot so with this enthusi­
astic young king. He was not bound 
by precedent, but was anxious to 
please God.
II. Hezeklah’* Exhortation (w . 7-
13). Hezeklah began his exhortation 
by calling attention to the trespasses 
of their fathers (v, 7 ), At the same 
time he reminds them that if  God gave 
them over to desolation because they 
themselves were stiff-necked (v. 8) 
nnd yielded not themselves unto tho 
Lord to enter his sanctuary, which ho 
had sanctified unto them, they would 
come under the fierceness of God'S 
wrath, for they had turned from the 
Lord; they had “ trespassed against the 
Lord God o f their fathers." Because 
o f that trespass God had “given them 
up to desolation." Literally he had 
made them “ an astonishment" This 
astonishment and desolation was well 
known, “as ye see" (v. 7 ). Anyone 
with eyes open can see today the deso­
lation o f individuals, o f families, com­
munities ' and nations who trespass 
against God, For a generation we 
have had the deity o f Christ and the 
inspiration o f his Word called into 
question and that the individual man 
is the dictator , o f his own conscience 
and life, and it is because men have 
departed from their faithful allegiance 
to Jesus Christ and’ fall,to  obey his 
command, that we see the strife and 
desolation o f today.
The first departure caused people to 
be “stiff-necked" and Jehovah is ca ll-. 
ing them to repentance, but they would 
not' hear (see Ch. 88:18; Ex; 82:9; 
Bom. 10:21). In place o f this “stiff* 
neckness" o f their hearts Hezeklah 
entreats them to  turn again to the 
Lord and not to be stiff-necked as were 
their fathers (v. 8), that if they will 
turn again unto the Lord (r, 0) they 
; will find compassion so that they shall 
j again enter his gracious, and merciful 
1 dealings. Having yielded themselves 
they were to enter* into communion 
with him and “enter Into his sanctu­
ary, which he had sanctified forever."
They were also to serve him. Most 
blessed results were to follow for them 
- and for their brethren and their Chil­
dren, but all Of this bright prospect is 
conditioned upon repentance, surren­
der, communion and service, which is 
based upon the fact that Jehovah "is 
gracious and merciful" (Ex. $4:0, 7 { 
Ps, 88':0; Jonah 4 :2 ; Mark 7:18). 
i Then, even as now, there were those 
I who would not yield themselves to 
; God’s gracious Invitation. As the 
priests passed through tho country, o f 
Ephraim and Manasseh, even unto Ze- 
buiun, they were “ laughed to scOra 
and some mocked" (y. 10).
; Woman's friend is a Large 
Trial Bottle of Sanol Prescrip­
tion. Fine, for black heads, Be­
gonia and all rough skin .and clear 
complexion. A real skin Tonic, 
Get a 35o Trial bottle at the drug 
ofcore,
Akron’s  Bed Cross* membership 
numbers 30,180.
William Stelnhetter, thirty-one, 
farmer near Marion,- was killed in. a 
runaway,
Robert Cheney, fifty-five, committed 
suicide at his home In Mechanicaburg 
by shooting,
Boy Lewis o f Dayton was badly 
hurt when his motorcycle struck a 
buggy at ML Vernon.
. Three sons of Dr. L. 0. Pratt o f 
Betiefoutaine, all physicians, enlisted 
for war Jn the) medical service.
Company G, SteilbenVillo’s  second 
unit for the Tenth regiment, Ohio na­
tional jrmuxLhas rbaan, nw*tor«d -*p»
HOW’S THIS 7
f . How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollard Re­
ward for  any case 6 f CAtarrh that 
cannot be cored by Hall’s  Catarrh 
Medicine. ’ ■
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
token by catarrh sufferers for  the 
past thirty-five years, and -has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions, "
A fter you have taken Hall’s Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a  short time you 
will see a great improvement inyou r 
general health. Start taking Hall’s  
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
o f catarrh. Send for  t&timoinals, 
free*
F . 'j .  CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. I
Best Prices for
FOR SALE-—I  have for  sale a very 
'desirable, centrally located piece, o f  
property in Xenia, which will rent tor 
good tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum. < The price is $6,000, but time 
can be had- on much o f  .this, i f  de­
sired. No better location in town, 
only one square from court house. As 
an investment this would be first class. 
See A . W.  Tresise, No. 39 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y . M. C. A . Building.
C ASTO R IA
For Infants and Children
In Usa For Over 3 0  Years
Always beam 
the
Signature o f
, The par W ith a W ondorfu l "
■ • ■ M otor
O A K LA N D
. • • Sensible S ix 
41 B . P. M otor, 3150 lbs. W eight 
82x4 inch Tires „an d  2Q other 
”  features.
Get a Demonstratlen.
C. B. SCH M IDT
with
Baldtter Motor Com.;
Cor. Church and Whiteman St., Xenia. 
Wanted Local A£«nt
Butter* Eggs and 
Poultry
* *%.
Farmer* call us by phone, get; our prices on 
produce* and arrange to have your groceries 
delivered.
rm .
Phone 40. Cedarville* Ohio
Spring and Summer
We have the line of woolem* everybody is 
locking for, the newest style* in foreign and 
Domestic* only first elass goods, nothing else
KANY,
• • 4 ■
The Leading Tailor
, , 'i
XENIA, % -  OHIO
GROCERIES that SATISFY
It is a xnan-siied job to keep up a stock in condition to meet the wants of all 
the people, but that is what we ere doing. We are prepared at all times to 
give you the best e f the market—clean, fresh, satisfying Groceries and Pro­
vision  of ever}’ description. And at Very Moderate prices* considering the 
times. .Try US next time. We’ll make good. '
FLYER for Friday and Saturday only
25-lb. Sack of 
Pure Cane Sugar - - - - $2.03
Here is a chance to buy Sugar fat below the regular selling price.
Old Reliable Coffee
Found, stool out ...........................   Mo
Prudes, fancy largo Santa Ulara
40-60 aizo, 3 pound* for...................—....... Mo
Country Buttor „
For pound.........  ...........................««.«..»— .„.,S6o
Extra fine Dried Poach#*
per pound 12, 0^
Whit* Corn Meal 
3 iaok* tor....... ..18o
Stool Out Ooffiio 
per pound. ..19o
9 Blfferedt Kinds of Broad
por loaf. tao**i***4i'4e
. Just Received a Car * 4
W atermelons and Cantaloupes
Get One Off the Ice For Your Sunday Dinner
H. E. Schmidt ^  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . . Xenia, Ohio
P-
-A&*"** 'fr***?*-.
W A N T E D
D E A D  S T O C K
WB WILIi FAY THE HIGHEST PRICES EVER 
PAID, Before, by u« or Anybody else for
Horses and Cows
OB ANY OTHER DEAD STOCK, We have con- 
tracted to furnish the AMERICAN HIDE AND 
LEATHER CO, car loads of hides for the XL’ 8. 
GOVERNMENT AND MUST MAKE GOOD. CALL 
CALL US FOR PRICES. Cash on Removal.
.Bell Phono W7-W
Citlzans Phgnos: Factory d6£, Office 187
Xenia Fertilizer Co.
Xenix's Only Fertilizer Plant. Auto Service
Inquire about our tank ago for hogs
Farm Economy
The Biggest Lose on Farms Today is 
Perishable Pests and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farm 
on a Business  ^ Basis ,
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Made by American Steel & Wire Company
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L IF E  T IM E
Thousands in use in the past 15 years, which have not rotted, 
rusted or'burned because they are'heavy zinc
coated inside and outside. * '
American Steel Posts—
Can B« Driven;
Eliminates Pence Repairs 
Every Post a LiuhtningRod 
Protects Stock from Lightning 
Eo Staples Esquired " ’ 
pence Bows ©an Be Burned, Des­
troying Weeds pnd Vermon 
Laud with ttceel’Pdsts is More 
Valuable.
See tie at once for further Information er ask the 
man who ha* used American Steal Fence Peat.
TA R B O X  LU M B E R  CO.
Cedarvilie, Ohio
Mosey
Saved
GIRLS, WIN A PRIZE TRIP 
TO WASHINGTON!
mi,anMimaai - , f n , fj,
■mum. ^
A  BONO the 500 prize trips ottered members of the Boys’ and Girls Clubs and Contests conducted by 
the Ohio State University College of 
Agriculture, over 200 trips will be 
offered to the glrl3. Those are the 
contests which were transferred from 
the State Board o f Agriculture on 
March 6, They will be carried on in 
counties having no regularly organ­
ized. club work. Special Interest is 
developing concerning the trips, on 
account o f the attention the girls are 
giving to 'food  conservation, ’ Special 
addresses will be given at Washing* 
ton to the winners by President Wil­
son and Herbert Hoover, national 
food dictator.
Arrangements haye been, made to 
tour Washington and its vicinity, in­
cluding historic Mount Vernon. A 
chance will he afforded to see con­
gress In session. A corps' of special­
ists of the United States.Department 
of Agriculture, who are all well ac­
quainted with, the capital, have of­
fered their services as guides.
Visit New York City. 
Following the sojourn at the na 
tlonal capital, the trip will bo extend­
ed to New York city, A boat .vide 
will be taken up the Hudson as'-far 
ab Grant's tomb, In Central park, A 
visit will Ms made to the American 
Museum of Natural History, to the 
heart .of the business'section and to 
the harbor.
It ia planned that each jserson who 
goes on the trip will be presented 
with a guide book specially prepared 
for the trip. This will furnish explan­
atory information concerning each
point visited and offer an excellent 
souvenir of the trip,
Girls to B e , Chaperoned.
All the girls will be divide! into 
small groups and will bo chaperoned 
by representatives o f  the College o f 
Agriculture from the time they arrive 
at Cohimbua or Pittsburgh until their 
return. Tlielr parents, however, are 
invited to accompany them; and may 
avail themselves of all the courtesies 
extended to the prize winners.
It Is not too late to join the con­
test, although enrollment should be 
made at once to make the best use of 
the Instructional material prepared by 
the specialists of the College of Agri­
culture,
Help For Contestants*
Any girl In the state between tho 
ages of 30 and. 18 yearn Inclusive may- 
enter. Specialists of the College of 
Agriculture are aiding contestants by 
giving demonstrations in each county 
and sending literature and personal 
letters Jn answer to questions. Each 
contestant will exhibit at the county 
fair, unless otherwise specified, the 
following things; A  loaf of white 
bread, *  pint can each of tomatoes; 
beans; corn; cherries or plums; 
pears .or poaches; blackberries, rasp­
berries or grapes; two small glasses 
of Jelly; and a small, glass of straw­
berry preserves or rhubarb conserve.
Anyone desiring further Informa­
tion concerning these and the other 
prize trips which will be offered at 
the same time to members of. clubs 
conducted by the College of-Agrioul 
ture should write to W. H. Palmer, 
State Leader of Boys’ and Girls’ 
Clubs, Ohio State University, Colum­
bus. O,
TRY OUR TOB PRINTING
s*f
' M l
United Statee Tiree—-the ‘Royal Cord*, tk i 'Nobby9,  th* 
‘Chain’, the 'Ueeo9 and tha *Plain,
— one for every Read o f price mad u*e,
— produced by tha largest rubber manufacturer in the world,
— produced by' tha most experienced tire manufacturer In tha / 
world,
— produced by a time-tried, exclusive, patented, vulcanizing 
process,
; -----produced o f only tha mast carefully selected materials,
— have so fer eclipsed every other make o f tire that
— United Statee* Tiree m o • famove for their mileage-giving 
qaalitiee~-their low  cost per mile,
The p roof?— the consistent and persistent tremen­
dous sales Increases o f United Statee Tiree.
United States Tires
Are Good Tires
■
A  Tire for Every Need o f Price and Uee 
*R6yal Cord9 ‘Nobby9 ‘Chain9 ‘Ueco’  *Plain•
United Statee TUBBS arid TIRE ACCBSSO- 
, RIBS Rave AtttheSterling Worth and Wear ■ 
that Make United States Tiree Supreme
A com plete stock o f United States Tires carried by 
OWENS Sc SON, Cedarville, Ohio.
To Giire a Cold in One
T«k« Laxative Bromo Qniatae Tablets. £  au
Seveh MUlton »«ms soltts pat 13 months. . T M *  sign a tu re ,
Curas Grip 
In Two Days.
0 >
If you have not heard the beautiful "Chickering" Quarter Grand Piano you cannot have 
an accurate nuderstanding of the tonal resources possible in a baby grand piano,
$750 in Mahogany
MUSIC STO
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
C O L U M B U S ,  O H I O ,
a 10CAI AND H*S©#AL J
-*Hf«i y He *al*wfc Wolford's.
FOR SALB:—Three {urge lot* on 
Walnut street with halt interest in 
a Mr p*t*to crop,
I>r. J. o. Hiewort.
July »1 and August*!, % and *7 V«
M r, F ey  T rout*, w ho ba* been at- 
t* n * l»t  a  m edical sch oo l m  «o lu m , 
bus w m  granted a  atato eertiflcate 
b y  lb*  *tat* board  last week.
M r, R alph  M urdock  d elivered * 
Ford  roadster to R ay  K eplinger 
th lrw *»fc . T h is  in tb *  flrefc tna 
chine b * b a * b o e u * b lo  to  g « t  from  
tb* factory  fo r  several week*.
FOR HENT.’--Tb* R*bt. Hoed 
i*«party at a .'spools! low price, 
Rebt. Hoad- i I
The W . CUT, U . w ill njH*t at tb* 
bom * o f  Mr*. O. L . Jfmlth next 
T h u w day .Ju Iy  l» ,* t* p .m . S u bject: 
Missions and Tem perance, Loader, 
Mr*. J , M . A u jd , L * a d «r  o f  !)«• 
ra tion *: M r*, J. W , fa tte n . This 
i* a  soc ia l m eeting and *11 are urged 
to attend.
M}#*JMaudte Hastings has accepted 
a position ui the high school at 
Greenwich, Huron.county.
Cam eron lies* b a t  enlisted fo r  the 
f  *ooud O facer* Train ing Cam p that 
w ill open n ext m onth .
M r. Jacob  d legler % o d  w ife, Mr, 
Q , F , fiUegler, Mr. and  Mr*, W * R . 
W att drove through to R ldgev ille , 
Ind.,Sabbath  spending the d ay  with 
Mr, SJisglsr’ * brother, G eorge, and
family,
For salo or trade the Hood 
Rofldonee. it bargain for some 
o h o , 8 o o  m o ,
Robt. Bird,
M r, R im er Fergus*!*, w ell known 
M iam i tow nship resident, died Fr»- 
d a y  m orning at the hom e o f  Wm* 
Ferguson In Y ellow  Springs, w here 
h «  m ade his hom e fo llow in g ' his 
recen t \lllness. T h e  fath er and 
tppther have been dead m any years, 
Fpr years tb*  deceased  was a  m em - 
o f the Q hften  TJ. P . ' Church. Me 
w as never m arried and died  in his 
49th year, The funeral was held 
M onday. •
Tarty that ordered baby, ch icks or 
any one else can  get them  b y  ca lling 
‘21-804 R ents, O hio.
M R S . J . B . Ma SON.
Mis* Donna* Burns has been elected 
as assistant principal in Hanover 
High school, Hamilton, 0 .
Latest reports from Mr. Walter 
Murdock, who ip in the McCiCllan 
hospital, are encouraging and hjs 
friends hope fo r  ultimate recovery.
Stock up your wordrobe when prices 
have been cut to the bottom to move 
goods, a t the!*Kelble July clearance 
sale. Bead i t  in  another column,
I f  you  have an  auto accident and 
d o  n ot have the’ new lens tp< dim 
you r ligh t you  personally  w ill be 
held responsible.- P rotect you r­
se lf by  the new  lens a n d -d o 'n o t  
take chance* on the dim m er. W e 
have a ll k ind* at a l l  priceB.
R , A . M prdock.
 ^Don't purchase an automobile 
until you see the
CHALMERS 
It la one of the bast on the mar 
kat. Price 5  passenger car 
$ 1250.00. Robt- Bird, Agent.
- i ' k *,, ' v >7" "•!' n n
A  petition  has been presented to 
the South Charleston cou n cil signed 
b y  m ore than a  hundred  citizens 
 ^j^safnvg  ggmneil to  ca ll an  election  to  
m ftm itfne 'gctestldn  o f  com m ission 
form  o f  governm ent to the people, 
I t  i t  proposed  to abolish  m ost o f  the 
e lective  office*.
R ev . W. W . I l i f f ,  »•  D ., o f  B rook ­
ly n , M ass,, stopped here Tuesday 
and w as the guest o f  h is m other, 
M r*. L ou isa  I llft  an d  oth er rela­
tives until. Thursday. D r. Ilitf 
preached In the M em orial P resby­
terian church  in Indianapolis and 
s tepp ed  hero enroute hom e.
. Do you get up at night? Sanol 
is surely the best* for all kidney 
or bladder troubles. Sanol gives 
relief in 24 hours from all back­
ache and. bladder trouble. Sanol 
is a guaranteed remedy. 35e and 
$1.00 a bottle at the drug store.
, W A N T E D : — D ie d  S tock .- -W a  
p ay  the h ighest cash  p rice . Prom pt 
attention paid  to a ll ca lls . Cash 
paid oh rem oval. B ell Phone, P ltch- 
in , 6 .  H om s Phone, Farm er L ine, 
Springfield, 0 .  P h on e N o . I-17S 
C edarv ille , O. ~
B rubaker B ros,, Selm a, Ohio.
Gdorge Steel, son o f Mr. and Mrs, 
John Steel, was operated upon Tues­
day by Dr. Madden, o f Xenia, for  the 
removal o f his tonsils and adenoids.
Fight out o f  ten applicants from 
South Charleston passed the exam'in- 
Katipn to  enter Uncle Sam's service, 
This "w ill make twelve * volunteers 
from Madison township,.
The many friends here o f  Dr. J. L. 
Chesnut, who is visiting with his fam ­
ily  m Coulterville,. 111., will regret to 
hear o f his condition at this time. 
The Dr, has not been in good health 
for several months and the R. P, con­
gregation granted him a Vacation- in 
the hope o f improving his health, 
The family drove through to Coulter­
ville, his former pastorate, arid1 while 
there was taken worse, so much so 
that a specialist from  St. Louis was 
called. Only the members o f  his fam­
ily are permitted to see,him.
Supt. J.. S. Kimbrough, o f the O. 
S. & S, O, Home, has been asked for 
his resignation which will be given. 
H e,has been head o f the institution 
for about a year being named under 
the Willis administration, It is ex­
pected that Joseph P. Elton, Demo­
crat, former superintendent^ will get 
the place under Gov. Cox.
FOB SALE— Refrigerator or large 
ice box, nearly new, in good condi­
tion and will, be sold cheap. . Mrs. G. 
H. Smith.
Mr. F. B. Turnbull has cold the 
farm known as the Alex. Turnbull 
farm  to Mr. David Cooney, Who re­
sides on the „W* L. Marshall farm. 
The deal comprises 78 acres and also 
13 aqres adjacent belonging to  Mrs. 
J, C. McMillan o f Columbus. The 
Price is said te  be $200 per acre for 
the 86 acres. The farm  is  one o f the 
best improved in the township. Mr. 
M» W, Collins^ real* estate agent, 
made the deal.
Misses Anna Collins and. Doretiu? 
McClellan entertained about twenty 
ladies Tuesday afternoon at the home 
o f the former, honoring Miss Eleanor; 
Holiday, who is visiting friends here. 
Miss Holiday was formerly a member 
o f the college faculty.
FOR SALE!—Butok automo­
bile ,1912 model 5 passenger 
touring ear has bean run about 
18,000 miles, good for 25,000 
more. 1 Must be sold, I. have no 
plaoa to keep it. . Make mo' an 
offer if Intsrasted. Robt, Bird.
church: service.
M. E . CHURCH.
J . W . Patton, P astor.’
Sunday School at 9:80 a. m . L . H . 
Sullenberger Supt.
P reach ing b y  the pastor a t  10:80 
Epw orth League a t  6:80.
United Presbyterian.
James S. E. McMichael, pastor. 
Sabbath School at 9:30, ‘
Preaching at 10:30.
Y. P. C .U . at 6:00. .
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:00.
N E W  S T Y L E S  IN
Ladies’ White Boots 
and Low Shoes
Low Heel Pumpf at. .$2.50 find $2,85
Lace oxfords, high or low heels at*. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 , 5 0
Very One lace oxfords with light turn or welted
s o l e s * * * *»* • * . . . . .  •»<*<•■  ........4 $4.00
Pumps at, . .*.«»•»»•*« .$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 
Jlt&dies Lace Boots in-white canvas fit*.. . . . . .  * • .$3.50
In the finest white reinskin at.............................$5.00
Jden’s White Oxfords at* <* # *» ,$3.00, $3.80 and $5*00 
Children's White Canvas Shoes and Slippers
The most complete line of white footwear you have
■(aversein»'. ^  -
Frazer’s Shoe Store
p or 16 Years the Leader 
XENIA. ; -  -  - “ 01110
CLEARANCE SALE
Of Spring, and Summer ^ 
Clothes, Shirts and Straw  Hats
** * a
A fe llow  can’t help the shape o f  his head or 
the size o f his nose, but there is no on e in 
this cou n ty  w h o  cannot be neat., and w ell 
groom ed. .
t  • t  .<
T o-day we are announcing our Clearance Sale o f Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx and C lothcraft All W ool Clothes in  all the fine selections o f checks, 
stripes, greys and other colors in  different m odels.
A  Special Value at $18.50 
N o w  w orth  $22
S A L E
P R I C E $14.50
$28.00 »nd $30.00 FANCY SUITS' now.................; .................................. ,.$22.50
S25.00 FAIfCY SUITS now.......... ...................................... ........ ............... ; .$18.75
$22.50 and $20.00 BLUB SERGE SUITS now............................. .; ........... ; $18.75
$18.00 and $20.0^ FANCY S U I T S 7 ...................................; $14.50
$16.50, $16.00 and $15.00 FANCY SUITS............................ ; .  : ................. $12.50
$12.50 FANCY SUITS. . Y>,. . . . . . .  ,$9.75 ©  :
\ ‘Tailored *t Fishion'Park,
WE HAVE ABOUT 172
Many with 2 pair* of trousars. All wool. 
Sale prices as follows:
$12 SUITS now............ ........... .
$10.00SUITS now— . . . ; ..........
$8.00 and $7,50 SUITS now. . . . . .
$7.00 and $6.00 SUITS now
$5.00 SUITS now..................
$4.50 and $4,00 SUITS now
KNICKERBOCKER PANTS SALE*
$1.50 values... .98c $1.00 values-----79c
. ;  ,$8.75 
...$6.75 
...$5,50 
.,.$4.75 
...$3.75 
...$2.75
SHIRT
SALE
$5.50 Silk Shirts........ ,.,..$ 3 .8 5
$4 and $3.50 Silk Shirts.. .  .$2.85 
$3 and $2,50 Silk Shirts,. .  .$1.85
$2.00 Silk Shirts.............$ 1 .4 5
$1.50 Silk Shirts.. . . .  . . ..,$1 .25
$i;25 Silk Shirts...................... 98c
A Special Shirt a t ,...........    .60c
Straw Hat Salei ' \
Including ail the famous weaves
$8.00 Panamas and Bankoks now........$5.50
$6.00 Panamas and Bankoks now........ $4.75
$5.00 Panamas and Bankoks now. . . .  .$3.75
$4.50 and $4.00 Panamas and Bankoks 
- now , * * .. * •.«, *». 4 4. *.-, • * • ,.$2.95
$3.00 Straws, all grades........................$1.95
$2,00 Straws, all grades............*........... $1.45
$ 1.00 Hate-------- ----------------------*.......... 79c
50c Strays.   ................. : ......... .......... *39c
G. A. W EAVER
Main Street O pposite C ourt H ouse Xenia, O hio
NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS.
A  new law governing the lights on 
automobiles has gone into effect and it 
falls on the township trustees to sec 
that this law is enforced In the town­
ship. Each and. every machine must be 
equipped with dimmers or diffused 
lens so that the light will not glare. 
I f  dimmers are used they must be 
applied a t 700 feet when meeting an­
other machine or other vehicle. A t 
200 feet the light must not be higher 
than 3 1-2 feet from the around and 
mu*t remain until the vehicle passes. 
The fine fo r  first offense reaches $26 
and the second not to exceed $100.
The new law governing the speed 
o f automobiles is placed at 2S miles 
an hour on public highways. Viola­
tion o f auto laws under the new law 
can result in the license being taken 
away.
All vehicles On the highway at 
night must display ia light. This 
does not apply to a  wagon loaded 
with hay or straw. Buggies dagiaged 
on the highway without lights be­
come a  complete loss to the owner as 
he cannot recover,
Automobile owners as well as all 
other persons are urged to recognize 
the law and assist in keeping within 
the provisions. Report Violations to 
tlie trustees or the constables.
By order o f
CKDARVILLE TOWNSHIP TRUS­
TEES. i
ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
Notice C. A* Kelblc’s big July clear­
ance sale in this issue.
m ,  MN«r » m
NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS
AS TO PARKING AND
REGULATIONS IN  TOWN.
i The new automobile law is now in 
force and council will insist on a strict 
observance o f  the law in the corporn- 
, tion. Each machine must be equipped 
With dimmers or lenses that will dif­
fuse the light in accordance with the 
law, Within the village i f  the dif­
fused lenses is not used each machine 
must use the dimmers; ‘ Each machine 
must have a tail light and the speed 
regulations as provided by statute 
must be observed.
A ll automobiles must be parked in 
accordance with the regulations pro­
vided by council. It  will be unlawful 
to park autos in front o f hitching 
racks. There will be ho parking o f 
machines in the public square or about 
the fire cistern in front o f  Bird’s 
store. A ll machines must pull to the 
curb in proper form. Those going 
north must remain on the east Side o f  
Main street, those going (South on the 
west side o f  the street.. AH. autos 
must be parked by backing the ma­
chine to the curb. In this manner you 
are ready to leave without causing any 
confusion.
A ll automobiles must display the 
state license.
The new law provide* that all ve­
hicles shall be equipped With lights at 
night. The officers are instructed to 
see that all vehicles bo driven straight 
up to the racks and not side ways. 
This will insure hitching space for  all.
Tags will be provided with certain 
regulations printed threon. I f  your f 
machine or buggy ha* been parked 
wrong you may find a tag tied to it 
with, the check; showing wherein you (
are at fault. The officer will take fche 
number o f your machine and keep it 
on file at the mayor’s office. In case 
it is reported a second time the officer 
will be expected to file charges.
These rules and laws are no differ­
ent than what are observed in other! 
towns and cities. The laws are on 
the statute books and the public can 
only be protected by their enforce-1 
meat. Automobile owners should ev er ' 
keep in mind that violation o f these 
laws can result in your license being 
revoked. By order o f
Cedarville Village Council,
J. W. Johnson, Clerk.
MAYOR’S NOTICE
To the1 owners o f the lots and 
landb in the village o f  O edarville, 
Ohio. In  com pliance with the re­
quirement* o f Section  1782—A , o f 
he- revised  statue* I  hereby notify  
the owners o f lot* and lands In 
Cedarville to cut and- destroy ,a ll 
Canada and com m on thistle* and 
other noxious weeds grow ing on any 
such lot* and lands w ithin ’ the 
corporation, so that they may, not 
m ature seeds and Spread to adjoin­
in g  lot*. «
On failure o f any each ow ner to 
com ply with the law  in regard 
hereto, the town council m ay em ploy 
persons to out or 'destroy, said 
noxious weeds and the expense 
thereef Will be a  lien  on said lots 
and land* and collected as taxes,
R. F . M cL E a N , 
M ayor o f V illage o f  C edarville
Poor, and Rich'' AKkeuCau'Well Afford
OLD H ICKtoRW U RN ITU RE
beo&usew its\beautyj\itkvdurability)1 its 
/reasonable price, its general usefulness.
, ; is practically indestructihle/aml cant be used for any purpose. 
1 It Is particularly) adapted to} L a w n s,VVerandas, Bungalows, 
Sun Harlots, Golf Links, etc. *
Call and« « « th«,b*ttuitfat*piece* ten* are now thawing.
|^iglgj£lgjg
. J. A . B E ATTY & SON 
Dependable Fumihure, Xenia. Ohio
T
as V* »«*■ e -'XBjfctW m m m SfiM M M M iiW m m m-y%r—-s. rM“FPito-
W tK flL  R. FORD.
rtMMMMtfiNMM
&■ **«► »
M M M K M M ll
lj W g g
BURNELL R. FORD.
' Oao of the -roost interesting lecture 
entertainments whbh haa ever boon 
heard here will ho that given by Bur- 
mell K. Fowl at the Chautauqua, Mr. 
Ford Ur a scientist of established repu­
tation, In his lecture entertainment he 
uses a large number of experiments 
■which arp startling. He produces a 
Jlghtuing storm on the stage, welds 
jmctala by electric currents passing 
through his body,, operates a miniature 
street ear by wireless and conducts 
many other demonstrations o f electric­
ity dud its. uses, Mr. Ford's standing 
as an Inventor is recognized by the 
iDhited States government, which has, 
made use of hts talents1 as ft consulting 
engineer fat defense problems. His iec- 
tuxe-entertaiunfent. will be of much 
more than ordinary interest1 and of 
great educational value.
r  POLICE OF japan;
They Get Little Pay and a Few Gifts 
For TUplc Efficient Work,
Though, the police of Japan are 
worse paid than.'those of any conn- 
• /try in the world, they are consid­
ered as efficient and faithful aB any 
.that can he .found, for in that coun­
try ability and loyally to duty ore 
never made too,, dependent on 
money. * 7
But this is only one reason for 
the efficiency of the Japanese police. 
The other is the fact t‘hi\t the great- 
<er part of‘the police officers'belong 
'to the old samurai < families, theiS iLf*' l; - • ' f* ‘ - » * <fv> ,r
The Japanese policeroun?B only 
Weapon is the sword, and the rob­
bers. usually Cany .the same arm. 
|The patrolman*® pay is $5 to $12,.50 
to month, and he has’ to -serve "ten 
years at least before teaching the 
salary, masinmni.* Tor special ex­
penses lie receives a monthly, allow­
ance of $3 to $5. Detectives and 
polyglot policemen who can serve 
ss interpreters repeive^ an • addiidoh- 
,tol 02.50 to $5 per month. The av- 
:erage policeman, even if he, serves, 
bis whole life, never gets beyond the 
■monthly1 $12;50.^  His only chance 
o f increase is the capture of a no­
torious criminal, which cams for 
him a bonus of $25 to $50.
In the rural .districts-the disci­
pline is less rigorous, and the police­
man is allowed to accept from the 
farmers gifts in the shape of fruits 
and vegetables. Sometimes Tich 
people erect n't the gates of their 
estates modest lodges where the po- 
, liceman can live rent free. Simi- 
t larly people in’ the city sometimes 
offer the policeman some, cheap 
rooms in their houses. Of course 
in these cases estate and house,have 
to first claim to the officer's protec­
tion. His name is placed on the 
gate or door beneath tho name of 
the landlord, & useful hint for thief 
and robber.
The sergeant starts with $15 a 
month and can reach $60. The civil 
service examinations leading to this 
much envied post are very rigorous. 
'One often finds among the candi­
dates graduates of the law college 
jof the Imperial university of To-* 
kjro. .
After five years’ continuous serv­
ice the policeman has to claim to an 
allowance amounting to one-lmlf of 
bis regular salary. After fifteen 
years he receives a pension.-—Japan 
magazine,^:,m^m,mnus,n....... in ,.,-1
, Hat* at Tabta.
It was the correct thing in the 
Bevctitecnth century for men to 
wear their hats at table. "The 
Buies of Civility, or Certain Ways 
of Deportment/’ published in 169%, 
gives minute directions. Supposing 
"a person of quality detains .you to 
dine with him,”  it is prescribed that 
"when the person invited is sit ho 
must keep himself covered tilFthe 
m t sit down and the person of 
quality has put on his hat If the 
person of honor drinks a health to 
you, you must he sure to bo uncov­
ered, I f he speaks to you, you must 
. likewise be uncovered till you h&vo 
answered him. If one rises from 
the, table before tho rest he must 
pull off his hat "
The Mulberry Tree.
Silk is the «.ghmt ihdusfry of 
Northern Italy, and the plains of 
ffee.quadril&temljare dark witti/nul-1 
W iy  trees. Tho mulberry tree is { 
the hardest worked piece of timber 
fin the world, hirst ifs leaves are 
akfruuxl off for the worms to feed 
on, then tho little branches are dip- ]
td for the worm* to nest in, then * » large limb* are cropptd for . .ml, and tho trunk ha* not only f
£ produce a new crop of loaves ton! * for next year, but must act to* trellis for to grapevine.
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All goods sold during this sale at sale prices are for CASH ONLY. N o goods 
bought during this sale can be laid away, returned for credit or exchanged.
Every article is reduced except those sold under contract prices. W hile some seemingly are not materially
.* £ * _
reduced, they are greatly underpriced from the market prices prevailing to-day.
Wash Goods
in Clearance
26 inch Non-Crush Linen Suiting, nil 
colors, 85c values. Sale price, ,69c 
86 inch . Linen Suiting, • 66c value.
Sale “price ----- 7  .55c
Silk Pongee, 36 inches wide, sport 
patterns-, 75c value.. Sale price 49c 
37 inch Fancy Voiles in stripes and 
figures, values up to 19c. Sale 
price. .10c
36 inch Fancy Wash Goods in plaids 
and figures, 25c values. Sale 
price. . . , , . , « « « , ,  * # • -... »»»»** 15c 
36 Inch Silk Plaid Voile, 75c value. 
Sale price . . . . . . . . . . ................,35c
Turkish Towels
ip Clearance
Large size, double thread, Turkish 
Towels, hemmed. Sale price 
8 fo r  50c
Mercerized 
Table Damask
6,6 inches wide, 59c grade. Sale
price ........ .49c
Short Lengths of Linen Damask, 
taken from  regular stock, Reduced 
in. price. '
CORSETS AND BRASSAGES 
in Clearance.
26c Brassiere. Sale “price .22c
50c Brassiers. Sale p r i c e ............ 44c
76c Brassiers. Sale price ............ ,67c
$1.00 Brassiers. .Sale p r i c e 8 9 c  
Summer Corsets, specially
p r ic e d .......... * . . . .*■• .31c, 44c: 67c
$1.00 Corsets. Sale price ........... 89c
$1.50 Corsets. Sale price .. , . .$ 1 .3 4  
$2.00 Corsets, Sale price . . 7 .  <$1.79
Silk Skirts ,
in Clearance
Striped Silk Taffeta Skirts,values . 
up to  $12.50. Sale price, .$7,95 
Striped Satin Sport Skirts.
Saie price .................................$5.95
Plain Taffeta Skirts in Black and 
Navy. Sale prices. .$6,95, $8.95 
Silk Poplin Skirts* Sale price $5.95
White Wash Skirts
in Clearance
$1.00 and $1.25 W hite White
Skirts.. Sale P r ice .. ............ '7 5 c
$1.95 White Wash Skirts. -  Sale
Price ................. ...................: .$1,75
$2.50 W hite Wash Skirts. Sale. 
price*.. . , . . . . . , .  > *-. t&,$1 .95 '
$2,95 Pre-Shrunk Skirts, Sale 
Trice . . . . . . . . .  . .$2,49
$8.95 Pre-Shrunk Skirts. Sale 
price* ,$3.25
$4j50 Pre-Shrunk Skirts, Sale 
priee ...........................   .$3.95
Wool Dress Skirts
in Clearance
W ool Skirts in N avy and Black, 
$6,00 and $6,50 values. Sale 
p r i c e $4. 95 
Wool. Skirts, values up to $6 00, 
Sale price . . . . . . . . . . , . , « ,  .$3.95
W ool Skirts, values up to $7:50 
and $8,75. Sale p r ice .. ; :  .$6.05 
Novelty Skirts, in Plaids, Stripes 
and Checks, $5.00 and $7,50 
values.- Sale pri ce. . . . . . .  .$2*95
N ovelty Skirts, values up to 
$10.00. Sale p r ic e ...........: .$3,95
Summer
Dresses
in .Clearance
Misses White Sailor Dresses, best 
materials, good styles, sizes 14 to 
20 years*, Sale price—
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95
New Gingham and Seco Silk 
Sport Dresses. Sale price.,. $4.45 
Combination Voile and Linen 
Dresses, values up to $13.50 Sale 
price. , , , , » ■ . , » » ■ , , ,  * . , .  .$10.75 
New Summer Wash Dresses, 
values up to $12.50. Sale, price 
• , , , * * , « , * . > * , • . , . , $9.95
White Net Dresses, very stylish, 
priced regularly $17.50,. $18.75.
Sale p r ice ,.........................   $10.75
White Voile Dresses, values up to 
$16.50. Sale price. .$9 95, $10.75, 
$11*75.
•White Dotted Swiss Dresses. Sale 
price. ........................................ $5.95
In Clearance
Crepe de Chine Blouses,. $3.95 values.' 
Sale price ,,•• ^2*9o
Georgette Waists in white, flesh and. 
colors^ values up to ^6.50. Sale 
prlcfe . . . , , , , , ,  ..64.49
White Lingerie Waists, $1.00 values, 
slightly mussed. Sale price .'...69c
$1.95 , White Voile 'Waists, newest 
styles. Sale price ,$1.75
i
Silk Dresses
in Clearance
Fine Georgette Combination' 
Dresses, values up to  $50.00, Sale
pr i c e . / .............................. ,,.$29 .50
Georgette Crepe , Dresses, values
up to .........‘......... ,...$ 3 7 ,5 0 . Sale
p r i c e . , , , ................................$19,75
Taffeta and Georgette. Combi­
nation Dresses, all\ colors and 
sizes, values up to $20.00, Sale
price.................... / .............    .$9.95
Taffeta and Poplin Silk Dresses, 
$10.00 values. Sale price. .$6.95
House . 
Dresses 1
in Clearance
Women’s House Dresses, light 
and dark percales-- Sale price
■V‘,  . . .  • ■ • ,  » " . ,  • . ,  . a . , p ... ,  . . . 8 9 c *
Women’s Porch Dresses in Ging­
hams, Madras, and Percales. Sale
prices----- . . . .  $1,34, $1.69, $2.20
Children’s Gingham Dresses, sizes 
6*to 14-. years. AH new styles, 
loose or belted models, $1.00 
values. Sale p r i c e . / 7 9 c  
Children’s Gingham Dresses, 75c 
values, Sale price. . . . . . .  /50c
Children’s Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 
years, 59c and 75c valu s. Sale 
price, , i »*,« 55c
Children’ s Gingh&n Dresses, sizes 
2 to 6 years. $1.00 value. Sale 
price. . , . . . . . . . . . . . « , . . . . , 79c
Cover-All Apron, market value
75o. Sale price-----/.................;54e
Bungalow Aprons, fitted front, 
market value 85o. Sale price 59c
caitoMtMawBaMtMMBaanMiMnaaiiMiHHMaMMiHMMMaBBaavHMHHiMMMubMaBW'
MIDDIBS, best quality long o r ’ 
short sleeves. Sale pr i ce . . 89c
Domestics#
in Clearance
Best quality o f  Fancy Dress Ging­
hams. Sals price rlSViC
Good Quality Dress Ginghams. Sale 
price , . . . .  ,i , . ,  * . , . « , v. • * H e
Best Percales, 36 inch, dark patterns, 
Sale price .19c
Best Percales, 86 inch, light patterns.
vSale price ............................ , . . . .1 7 c
.. ■ . > .• ' -■ 
Remnants o f Bamesley’s H alf Linen 
Crash, 16 2-3c value. Sale price, 
: yard ..10c
Muslin
36 inch Bleached Muslin/ good weight, 
18c value.’ Sale price . . .  i . .12}4c
36 inch Muslin, soft finish, fine weave, 
18c value. Sale p r i c e ........... .12 !/Sc
Long Cloth, 10 • yard, bolts, $1.25 
. value. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . .95c
-36 inch Fine Cambric Muslin, 15c 
value. Sale price ‘ ............ .. -H e
36 inch very “fine Cambric Muslin, 18c 
“ value. Sale price , ,* l2 l/tc
Millinery
in .Clearance.
Flowers, values np' to 50c. Sale 
".-price .■.• 10c
Blade Ostrich- Plumes, 98c quality. 
Sale■ place ,.29'c
* j . , .
Fancy Feathers, sale price '19c 
ITritrimmed Hats, a ll new spring col- 
: ors, Sale price ............. . . . . . . . . 26c
Sport Hats, s p e c ia l ...........50c
Cliildren’s Trimmed Hats, values Up 
to $1.7£. Sale price . . . . . . . . .  ,50c
Children’s Trimmed Hats. Values 
up to $4,00. Sale price . . . . . .  95c
Spring Coats.
in Clearance
Children's Spring Coats, sizes; 2  to 
 ^ 6 ytara. Values up,to $2.50. Sale 
price. * * * •«»** * * • *»* • • "  * * $1.49
Chil'drin’s Spring Coats, up to  $5.00
Sale price......................... • «$2»49
Children’s Spring Coats, values up
t o  $6.00. Sale price.................. $3.95
Misses’ Spring Coats, sizes 8 to  14 
years. Values up to $6,00. Sale
price............................   $3.95
Misses’ Spring Coats, values up to
$8.75. Sale price....................... .$4.95
Misses’ Spring Coats, values up to
$12,60. Sale price.................. '.$6*95
Women’s Fancy Sport Coats, values 
up to $8.75. Bale pr i ce . . . . .  .$3.95
Women's Spring Coats, $12.50 
values. Sale prie* . . . . . . . . .  .$5.95
. Women's Spring Coats, $18.50 
values. Sale price ...................  $7.95
Spring Suits in Clearance
Silk Y o  San and Taffeta Suits, values up to $45,00. Sale price $14,75 
W ool Suits in navy and light colors, values up to $25*00. Sale
prioe. ................................................... ........................ .. $9.95
Fine W ool Suits, values u p  to $30.00* Sale p r ice .................. $12.75
.Suits, formerly $35,50. , Sale price. $18.75
Sheets and Pillow 
Cases
IN CLEARANCE.
42x36 Pillow Casos, 18c Value, plain 
hem, Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
42x36 and 45x36 Pillow Cases, 25c 
value. Sale price .............  . . . . 2 0 c
42x36 and 45x36 Pillow Cases, hem­
stitched. Sale price . . . . . . . . .  ,23c•
72x90 Bleached Sheets, seamed, 76c 
value. Sate price ....................... 59c
81x90 Bleached Sheets, seamless, 
plain hem, $1.19 value, Sale 
price 90c
81x90 Bleached Sheets, seamless, 
hemstitched: $1.25 value. Sale
price ,98 c
SHEETING.
8- 4 Bleached Sheeting. Sale price 30c
9- 4 Bleached. Sheeting. Sale
pricb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  >.3214c,
10-4 Bleached Sheeting. Sale 
priee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,33c
9- 4 Brown Sheeting. Sale price. »30e
10- 4 Brown Sheeting. Sale price.35c
Silks and Dress Goods in Clearance ^
36 inch Striped Taffeta, $2.00 values. Sale Pr i ce . . . . . . . . . .  .$1,39
36 inch Hair Line Stripe Mohair, all colors, 56c value. Sale
p r ic e ..................... .............................................................. ..................... .39o
Fancy Spring Suiting in check1? and stripe*, values up to  75c.
Sale price___ __ .7 . * . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............... ............................. . .39c
Venice Lace Insertion for Camisoles and trimmings, values up to 
75o. Sale p r ice . ....... „l5o
W O M E N ’S PUMPS
A t July Clearance Prices
Women’s Dull Kid and Patent Pumps, 
cloth quarter, -Cuban heel, $4.00 
va lu es." Sale pri ce. . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.95
Women's Patent Pumps, French heel, 
white trim $5.00 value. Sale price
................................................ .. $3,95
Misses’ Patent and Dull Kid Pumps, 
welt sole,$3.25 value. Sale price,$2.75 
Children’s Patent and Dull KidPumps, 
welt sole, $2.75 value. Sale price.$2.39
White Footwear-
 ^ ’* '
One lot of Women’s Washable Kid Lace Boots, $9.00 values, Sale
price............................................. ........................... / . . . . .  $7.50
One lot of Misses’ and Children’s White Duck Button Boots, $3.00 
values. Sale price ..............................7................ ............................$2.39
Jobe Brothers Company
XENIA, OHIO
t  ,
